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LIVERY BARN AT

HELIX IS SOLD
Many New Features in

Other Newt) and .Social Notes of In-

terest to the (oiumunlu.

(East Oregonlan Special )

Prepare for Round-U- p

OUR EXPERIENCE DURING PAST ROUND-UP'- S HAS BEEN THAT IT IS A HARD
MATTER FOR YOU TO SOLVE THE MEAT PROBLEM. DOWNEY'S MARKET
WILL DO IT FOR YOU.

We Will Sell Nothing But No. 1 Meat
U. S. INSPECTED, PROTECTING YOURSELF AND FAMILY FROM IMPURE
MEAT. WOULD YOU EAT A PIECE OF DISEASED MEAT IF YOU KNEW IT?
WHY TAKE CHANCES.

Everything Will Be Prepared Ready
to Cook and Slice Cold

HBL1X, Sept. 16 Robert Ander-
son has leased the Helix livery barn
from Mrs. Catherine Stanton and is
conducting it.

The Helix W. C. T. U. was repre-- '
sented at the county convention held
at Weston Thursday by Meadames
James Rill, E. L Norvell, E. E. Gelst.
Mr. Walker, John Peterson and D.
W. Thurston. They report a profit-
able and pleasant session.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Dale, attended
the ldle-Alle- n wedding in Milton
Tuesday.

L. D. Owens has moved to Wallula,
Ha has ranch interests in that v-

icinity.
J. T Grlswold was an Athena vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Herman has reti irned

from visiting feveral weeks with her
father, Mr. Charles Harsh of Dayton,
Wash.

Ir J Grlswold was a Pendleton

Millie Salts

m ;i j coat and suits, I y J m W JLiju

m and these are full I J 7 J 111
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Today Sis in

SHOULDER OF LAMB.

LEG OF LAMB.

MEAT LOAF, EXTRA NICE TO SLICE.

ROLLED RIB BOIL

BONED EASTERN HAMS, READY
FOR BAKING OR BOILING.

BONED SHOULDER ROAST PORK.

ROLLED PRIME RIB BEEF.

FANCY CROSS RIB BONED ROAST.

SHOULDER OF VEAL, BONED AND
ROLLED.

LEG VEAL, READY TO ROAST.

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. M. L. Morrison returned from

a trip to the Willamette valley Wed-
nesday.

Jas Kern went to LacroSB Thursday.
Mrs: Ed Rlngle and Mrs, Ray

Pierce were here from Stanton Thurs-- I
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF ROUND-U- P WE HAVE

TWO EXTRA REFRIGERATOR CASES FOR HANDLING OUR BIG EX-

TRA ASSORTMENTS OF COLD MEATS. OUR COLD MEATS ARE NOT MADE
FROM SCRAPS, BUT PURE U. S. INSPECTED.

Downey Market

day.
Mrs N. Myers left Friday for a vis-

it w ith her "daughter, Mrs. Wm.
at Pilot Rock before going to

Boise for the winter.
Mrs. Charles A. Davis of Portland,

is visiting friends here on her way
home from an extended visit to Al-

berta. She will attend the Round-U- p

before returning.
Mrs. Ira Bcott ana Mrs. A. L. Gro-v-

were Pendleton choppers Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and Miss
Booth of Milton, are visiting at the
R. W. Sowers home

H. Simpson of Walla Walla, was In
town Wednesday.

T. Myer of Corvallls. is registered
at the Commercial.

Broadcloth, serge, whipcord, poplin and wool
velour. ' f j

These tailored suits are as practical as they are
good looking beautiful things to delight the heart
of every woman and prices so reasonable..

PHONE 188 AND 187

THE DEAN TATOM CO. GROCERY, PHONE 688.
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GIRL SAVES SAFE FROM
A DAYLIGHT ROBBERUniversity ofBeta sorority at the

Oregon.

The new Fall and Winter Coats are beautiful. The Coats on display, here run to
the old time richness, but the prices have been kept down to the usual moderate level.

The new taffeta silk petticoats are beautiful. There is a wealth of new color-

ing the greens, blues, browns, black, rose and gold. There are many styles, those
with the short flare flounces being the most fetching next to tne warp printed de-

signs.

PRICED FROM 13.50 to 18.95

ALEXANDERS
THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

Make our store your headquarters during the Round-U- p.

Oregon Agricultural College.
John 1). Rotts and wife and G. E

Kunkle of Twin Falls, composed a
party of tourists who passed through
the city Saturday morning en route
west.

John .Mathews has returned from a
visit with his family in Baker. Mrs.
Uathawa will Join him here in a few
'ays. The) will pass the winter in
Pendleton.

Stanley Sayree motored to Walla
Walla this morning to enroll at
Whitman College for his senior year.
He will return to attend the

A rtOPptlon to the chool teachers
in toe city and the high school stu-

dent wae given Friday night in th

Christian church by the Christian
Church Endeavor Society. The rooms
were attractively decorated and dainty

tefnshments were served. Speeches

worn made by Rev. fl H. Hubbell,
Superintendent A. T. I'ark and Prin-

cipal Harry T. Drill of the hlghj

Wilbur Badlcy, popular member of
the 1915 Pendleton high school grad-

uating class. waa pledged by the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity at the Uni-

versity of Washington last week.

tOrneat Boylen ana Arnold Minim.
promlnerl Pendleton boys, wre
pledged by the Kappa Sigma frater-
nity at the University of Oregon last
week.

Mr und Mrs. Lou II. Loekstadet ol

Portland, are guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Bloch. They will remain until
after the Round-U-

Mr. Charles Heard and small son.
Charles Jr., hlVa returned from a

Mis Snyder's Cries Alter Negro Bound
Her Frightened Him Away.

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Sept. 15. A

struggle by Miss Rita Snyder, sixteen
years old, a stenographer in the of-

fice of H. H. LaFar. prevented the
rifling of the office safe and frus-
trated a daring attempt at daylight
robbery. The girl grappled with the
negro burglar, who smothered her
mouth with her office apron and
hound her to n chair.

The flrpt intimation of trouble that
the young woman, who was alone In
the office, had was when she was at-

tacked suddenly from behind. She
recognized in her assailant a negro
who had appeared at the office some
time previously and inquired for a
"Mr. Sims." Before she had time to
cry out the negro had smothered her
mouth with the apron and was grap-
pling her throat.

Having blindfolded her eyes with
the apron, the negro bound her hands

school.

MM Muriel Perlnger of Pendleton,
ha been pledged to the Qamma Pht

How t (jive Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice

Is to set a good example. When oth-
ers see how quickly you get over your
cold by taking Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy they are likely to follow your
example This remedy haa been in
use for many years and enjoys an ex-

cellent reputation. Obtainable every-
where. Adv.

several weeks' visit with friends in

Spokane

Astoria Regatta. Returning home
with his nephew. Spence. In the tat-
ter's car and striking the Columbia
highway, the admiral gave his orders.
"Put on all sail," he bellowed, "and
full speed ahead." Pretty soon the
sput, sput of a motorcycle could be
heard off the stem and the occupant
was flying signals to hold up. "Port
your helm and heave to," roared the
admiral and they brought short up.
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Mrs. George I. Haslett haa as her
'
house guest during; Hound-U- p week.
Mrs. Elmer Brewer of Portland, for- -

merly a popular Pendleton resident.
and tied her to a chair. She quickly

I tali Is Still Wet.discovered, however, that the gag park last week just as Sharkey, the
pound bucking bull was brought:over her mouth was not sufficiently This is the opening sentence of a

tight to prevent her giving an alarm
and. hearing the negro working'at the

out "Oh, there's Sharkey," he cried.
"Gee. I wish I'd brought my rope
along."

Always bears
'the

Signature of combination of the safe. Miss Snyder,
although badly frightened, screamed.

The negro immediately attacked
her again, but he was himself now

Mrs. E. J. Burke and Mrs. Clarke
Nelson have returned from a short
visit In Portland.

Mis. (ieorge Perlnger returned yes-

terday from Portland where she hag
been spending several week.

Hendricks Was Known Here.
Leland Hendricks, managing editor

of the Salem Statesman who was
drowned at Salem Friday, was well
known here by a number of former
college mates.U..nilpnnti l!:,ile nl

badly frightened and realized that
assistance would be quickly forth-
coming. He made a hurried exit.
With the negro out of the way. Miss
Snyder succeeded in removing the
blindfolding apron from her head and
eves. Immedlatelv she ran to the
street where her hands were antied
and the alarm given to the police. It
happened that there were only a few
dollars in the safe at the time. Ordi-
narily the safe carried from f2u0 to
$.100 in cash and negotiable paper,
n fact th:it might have been known to
the negro

The nolle have be,n unable to ob-

tain any clue as to the Identity of the
negro.

.Shipments Are Heat,v.

llooze shipments to Pendleton over
the express company lines during the
past week have been the heaviest
since prohibition went into effect.
The increase Is thought to be due to
the approach of the Round-U- p.

Hong Kong Cafe

ND NOODLE PARLOK8

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders Specialty
Hoxes for ladlaa and gentleman

OPBN DAT AND ALL NIOHT

He Believed at last
It. Alexander, well known Round-U- p

booster, was given a ticket to
Hades. He entered old Lucifer's do-

main with a characteristic "Let er
Buck." Contrary to the conception
he had always had of the nether
realm, he was most courteously greet-
ed at the threshold by two raptur-
ously beautiful maidens who Insisted
on guiding him along.

"This surely can't be hell," said
Alex to them

Yea this is hell." they smilingly
told him.

He was led into a luxuriously ap-

pointed room where servants hasten-
ed to disrobe him and then array him
in fine cloth.

"Say," said Alex. "Where am I,
anyway. This surely isn' hell."

"Yes," said the attenants, "this is

hell."
When he was freshly garbed, a liv--

ied footman appeared and escort-
ed him to a glittering reception room
where was assembled a gay throng
Again Alex protested that this could
not be hell and again he was assured
that it waa.

The man on the motorcycle came up
and notified them they were under
arrest for speeding, and it coat them
J50. And now the admiral la sorry
his nephew didn't disobey orders.

Hiding or DerfcMng.
How would something like this

sound from the announcer's mega-
phone at the Round-U- p this week:
"In the east end of the arena, John
Vert riding Bond Issue; in the weal
end of the arena, Clark Wood riding
Normal Bill; In the center of the
arena. Judge Marsh riding Library
Hoard"

Or by way of variation. "Doc Idle-ma- n

riding PainleaB Parker." or
"Frank Curl riding Woodrow Wilson. '

or "Doc Best riding Dud Bvans."

Money In (IUvcm.
Jim Harvey, who ranches on Mis-

souri Gulch, haa one small calf that
it would profit him to butcher now
instead of waiting until It Is big
enough to market The other day a
neighbor paid Jim 110.21 he oweo
him. Jim was watering his stock at
the time and laid tne ten dollar note
and the quarter on the top of the
trough for the time being. A hungry
calf came along anil ate the ten dollar
Mil hut left the quarter lying on the
trough as a tip tor an expensive
meal.

In These Prohibition Tlmew.

The Round-U- p h.is chn tcned one
of its new but kers "Bran New ' from
which we Infer that he has all the
qualities of the real thing x 'ept the
kick.

Return from New York.
Clark K. Nelson and Charles E.

Heard have returned from New York
where they have been attending the
meting of the century club of the
Equitable Assurance Company. Mr.

Nelson was honored with the elec-

tion to the presidency of the organ-

ization for the coming year. They
report conditions in the east to be
prosperous.

letter received by liamiey & uo. msi
week from a Utah cowpuncher who.
among other things, wanted the re-

cipient of the letter to send him a

ticket to Pendleton ror the Round-
up: "Now 1 am let you know any

how very much please to you and we

wand it ridiny blanket right away it
you do to Bo what we want it now."

Some Indian Spectacle.
In boosting their "Round-Up'- 1 last

week the Eugene pnpers stated that
among the big features of the show
would be "Juan Montana," a
blood Indian who would appear in

the full regalia of an Indian chief.'
And said Juan happens to be a full
blooded Mexican.

Hut Not Yellow.
Roy Haley. Jim Sturgis and a few

other Happy Canyon directors were
down at the Round-U- p corrals last
week teasing the longhorned steers
in order to pick a wild one for their
own entertainment.

They were waving their arms and
making strange noises in an effort to
anger the steer. "Gee, I wish we had
something red to wave at him," said
liert Whitman.

Jim Sturgis immediately produced
an East Oregonlan from his pocket.

"Here, take this," he said, "it's read."

1 air Warning.
Under the old federal law it was

necessary to prove that a man took
liquor on the Umatilla reservation be-

fore you could convict him. A new
law was recently passed making it ne-

cessary only to prove that he had it
in his possession on the reservation.
A copy of the new law was sent to
Judge Marsh and marked "For your
special information" The judge is

wondering whether it was Intended
for his guidance in conducting his
court or In preparing for a fishing

Milton, was a guest of friends In Pen-

dleton Saturday.

M. Patterson, was a Condon vis-

itor here Saturday.

H G Newport of Hormloton was in

the city Suturday.

Mrs. U. E. Allen of Walla, Walla,
was In the city Friday.

George A. Peoples of Walla Walls
waa transacting business here Satur-da-

A. W. Hlldebrnnd of Corynllis. is

an out of town man In town Saturday.
E L. Hoppell of Walla Walla was

here Saturday In the interest of the
N. P.

J. T. Hosklns and son. Charles Hos-klns- ,

were in the city Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur G. Means of
Umatilla, were In town Friday-Mr- .

and Mrs. Charles Wells and
family of Nolin were in town Satur-
day.

Clarence Wllklns, who Is employed
by H. W Collins, was In the city Fri-

day night.
William Wyrkk has gone to lone

to superintend the hauling of his
barley.

Mrs. E. E. Honham of La Grande,
was registered at the Hotel Bowman
Friday night.

Miss Pauline Rice went to Walla
Walla this morning where she will

MEALS 3C AND UP.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals for SI nu

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays

548 Main Street
Nasi to E 0. Blag Phone 101

Constipation the rather of Many Ills
Of the numerous Ills that affect hu-

manity a large share start with con
stipation. Keep your bowels regular
and they may be avoided. Whan a
laxative is needed take Chamberlain's
Tablets, They not only move the
bowels hut Improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion. Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

He was led to the throne of His
Satanic Majesty and Ouly presented.
Nick, in a most courtly manner, wel-
comed him and bade him rejoice and
make merry.

"By the way," said Nick, "where do
you come from. Mr. Alexander?"

"From I'endleton," said Alex swell-
ing with civic pride.

"I'endleton?" said the devil mus-
ingly, "and where rs that might I

ask?"
Alex stared in surprise. Finally,

he said, "Why that's the home ot
the Round-Up.- "

Boost the Round-U- p.

Pendleton boosters who wish to let
their friends and relatives know
about the Round-U- can do so by

using Round-U- p envelopes with type
and Illustration printed In beautiful
colors. These envelopes may be se-

cured In any quantity at the East
Oregonlan office for one cent each.
Adv.

Sleepk'SMH,. You ant sleep in
the stllle.-- t night If our ilgestlSS Is
bad. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla I:

Strengthens the stoma h and estab-

lishes that condition In which sleep
regiljarl castas and is sweet and

hing Adv.

'enter Whitman College.

Mr and .Mis. B. ft Roe ( Portland
are visiting In the city as the guests

trip.

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES CT

HOT TABLES
CHILLI CON GABNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor Webb and Cottonwood 8t.
I'hona 667. Pendleton, Ore.

iV V

OUNGHARRIET

"And what is the Round-Up?- " ask-
ed his Mc .testy, politely.

A ex was bewildered for a moment.
Then he exploded "You meun to
say you never heard of the Round-- ,

Up. Well this certainly la hell."

known By Ills Hair.
O. K. Cranston, city recorder St

Happy Cnnyon, Is a neighbor to the
Sturgis family. C. K. wears his hair
long and toussled. Cyrus Creasy Stur-
gis, Jr., aged I was being shown
some pictures by his parents. "Who's
that " they asked pointing to a like-
ness of rsdaisajsal "Oat's Mr. cran-frton.-

replied the sagacious Cyrus.

Hie IrUe of MtSfA
Admiral John Bentley learned to

like speed while cruising about at the.

of UoIh'U Lalns and family.

Mr. and Mra Lylc Beeney. promi-

nent t ! alcna people, are In the city
to ri ma n until after the Round-Up- .

Wayne Blackard returned Friday
ttom Dayton, Wash., where he has
been visiting relatives for sonio time.

Dr. J. Vandarpool of Freewatei
and W. It. (lowan of Milton, were
among the east end visitors In the city
Saturday.

It. B. (iervnls, a former Pendleton
man now living In the Deschutes
country has returned to his home alt-

er visiting here

Nora Harvey left yesterday for Cor-vall- ls

where she will enter the do-

mestic sclenco department of the

And Like Noah lie Mnst Uve On Wa-

ter.
Fred Stelwer. who will slip into the

senatorship without opposition, says
he ll preparing to spend forty days
and forty nights In Salem, the same
period of time that Noah spent on the
ark. Noah had only a flood of water
to contend with, he says, whereas he
will have to buck up against a flood
of oratory.

lost Opportunity.
Jimmy Raley Is the six year old son

of Roy Raley. first pre Ident of the
Round-U- p He has something of his
father's enthusiasm tor wild west
stuff. He rods h's pony down to the

a
Tlie United states PWbUc Health

Service Asks, Do you
Maintain a polluted well and

then complain about the under- -

taker's bill?
Think screening Is too expen- -

slve and then blame your ma- -

laria on the climate?
Insist on sanitary cigar facto- -

ries aiut then use a public cigar
cutter?

CUrty a fine handkerchief
and then cover sour mouth
when von cough?

pi st iNvritt i n

Studio lit H. Court

Phone J83-- A
Miss Ina Mitchell, with the Iwmous

llostnnlnns who plav the tlln the.
atcr Sept. 21st, ssnd. 23rd, 21th.


